
CAMBRIDGE TOWNSHIP 

REGULAR MEETING 

JULY 12, 2017 

 

The meeting was called to order by the supervisor at 7:00 P.M. with the pledge 

to the flag. 

 

A period of limited public comment was allowed. 

 

Roll call showed the following board members present:  Gentner, Richardson, 

Johncox, Kissel, Garrison. 

 

Motion by Kissel, supported by Garrison to approve the minutes of the previous 

meeting.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Motion by Kissel, supported by Richardson to approve the treasurer’s report as 

presented.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Motion by Richardson, supported by Johncox to approve the P.O. requests for 

the office as follows:  $1,154.10 to have the carpet cleaned, and $249.95 for a 

new vacuum.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Motion by Garrison, supported by Kissel to approve payment of bills as follows:  

$10,68.56 in bills paid since the last meeting and $88,498.48 in current month bills.  

Motion carried unanimously. 

 

The monthly police report was given by officer Mason.  Motion by Garrison, 

supported by Kissel to approve.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

The monthly fire report was given by Assistant Chief Armstrong.  Motion by 

Johncox, supported by Kissel to approve.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

The monthly zoning report was reviewed by the supervisor.  Motion by Kissel, 

supported by Garrison to approve.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Correspondence was noted. 

 

County commissioner John Lapham reported on county business. 
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Under old business, the Irish Hills Towers were discussed.  Supervisor Gentner, 

Clerk Richardson and building official Nickel met with Donna Boglarsky earlier in 

the day and received an update on the progress.  Nickel confirmed that 

progress has been made on the roofing and rafter collar ties in the gift shop 

area, with siding between the towers and windows still needing to be 

addressed.  Motion by Richardson, supported by Johncox to extend the 

deadline for completion of the repairs to the August board meeting, with weekly 

status reports to be provided to the building official.  The supervisor requested a 

roll call vote which was as follows:  ayes-Richardson, Johncox, Garrison, Kissel, 

Gentner; nays-none.  Motion carried. 

 

Motion by Richardson, supported by Johncox to adopt resolution in support of 

transitioning to a metering system for the Vineyard Lake Sewer System instead of 

the current basis of charging by R.E.U.’s (Residential Equivalent Units).  Roll call 

vote:  ayes-Richardson, Gentner, Kissel, Garrison, Johncox; nays-none.  

Resolution declared adopted. 

 

Motion by Garrison, supported by Kissel to approve the fireworks permit 

applications from Ace Pyro for the August NASCAR race events.  Motion carried 

unanimously. 

 

Bids were opened for the sale of the 2002 Chevy pickup.  A bid of $9,050.00 was 

received from Jerry VanBrunt and a bid of $9,255.00 was received from Andy 

Edwards.  Motion by Johncox, supported by Kissel to accept the bid of $9,255.00 

from Edwards.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Public comment was received. 

 

Motion by Kissel, supported by Richardson to adjourn.  Motion carried and 

meeting adjourned at 7:47 P.M. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Rick W. Richardson, Clerk 


